
A community designed to  

feel like home

Private suites are available in respite, permanent and 

secure dementia care. Call our friendly team to apply.



A culture of caring that puts residents first

Apollo Care supports older Australians to live their 
way, with grace and dignity. Our national alliance 
supports not-for-profit aged care communities 
across New South Wales and Queensland. With 
a strong focus on regional areas, our specialist 
expertise helps communities like Harden Grange 
thrive. We are excited to offer locals the opportunity 
to stay living in this beautiful region in a welcoming 
environment that feels like home.

Design your own day

Just like at home, you decide how you’d like to 
spend your day. When you rise, eat and shower is 
up to you, and you’re supported to keep doing the 
things you’ve always enjoyed, like watering the 
garden, visiting the hairdresser and continuing your 
interests. There’s no set visiting hours, so you can 
welcome friends and family whenever you like.

Apollo Care is not just a business to 
us, it’s personal. We strive to ensure 
residents receive the same standard 
of care that we want our friends 
and family to enjoy.

John Young  |  Apollo Care Executive Chair

Welcome 

“Harden Grange is proudly 
providing quality aged care 
to the Hilltops Region.

We know that continuing to live in this 
beautiful region is important to locals. That’s 
why Apollo Care is committed to supporting 
Harden Grange to become a valued aged care 
community where residents feel they belong. 

As part of the Apollo Care Alliance, Harden 
Grange will benefit from industry-leading 
care governance, the latest care technology, 
an award-winning culture program, and a 
continued emphasis on quality care and 
kindness. Here, residents are supported to 
live their way, with grace and dignity, and 
staff can make a real difference every day.”

Stephen Becsi OAM  |  Apollo Care CEO



Creating a true sense of home

To offer a more personal living experience, 
Harden Grange is divided into four households 
where residents share a country-style living 
room. Your light-filled private suite, complete 
with its own ensuite, can be furnished and 
decorated as you like. Each room opens onto 
a garden courtyard or veranda with sweeping 
views of the picturesque surrounds.

Carers who get to know you well

Our Carers and Nurses focus on you as a person, 
getting to know your story, likes and routine. On-
hand 24/7, they provide a holistic care experience 
tailored to your needs. With specialist expertise 
across all aspects of aged care, including personalised 
care, dementia and palliative care, infection control, 
and respite care, they support each resident with 
kindness and compassion.

A flexible approach to home-made meals

When it comes to food, there’s plenty of choice – 
just like home. Everything is freshly made in our 
own restaurant-style kitchen, and our menus offer 
variety and family favourites. You can choose when 
and where you eat your meals, and our kitchen staff 
can make you and your visitors a snack or drink at 
any time.

Respite care offers families short-term relief 

Harden Grange offers short-term aged care in private 
suites. This can provide much needed support for 
families caring for their loved one at home, especially 
when they require additional care for an illness or 
injury, or at holiday times. We care for respite guests 
with low care or high care needs.



Apply for permanent and 
respite aged care now

Harden Grange offers generously sized private 
suites with their own ensuite. Call us to arrange 
a tour of our special community.

78 Swift St, Harden NSW 2587    P  (02) 5330 8000 
E  info@hardengrange.org.au    W  hardengrange.org.au

Contact our friendly team

Our Harden Grange  
team is growing

If you’re passionate about caring for older 
Australians and want to be rewarded with 
a competitive salary package, we’d love you 
to join our Harden Grange team. You’ll be  
led by experienced managers, and supported 
by an award-winning culture program,  
best-practice online training and  
industry-leading care governance.

To find out about career opportunities,  
visit seek.com or email jobs@hardengrange.org.au 

Harden Grange is part of an innovative national alliance

Apollo Care’s unique vision is to strengthen smaller, not-for-profit aged 
care communities that deliver choice to older Australians who want to 
remain living locally. We help these communities thrive by enhancing 
every resident’s living experience.

Aged Care Guide

Free Aged  
Care Guide 
available on  
our website


